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1955 Delights With Varied Bill; Alumnae Program Dr. Daniels Predicts Adequate 
C d T d G S Includes Em
inent • orne y, rage y race tage Educators' Views Supplies of Energy" Resources 
Denbigh's "Aria da Capo" 
Contrusting Themes 
Lend Variety 
To Play� 
Denhigh, Rhoads Plays 
Share Honors 
For Plaque 
On November S and 4, the R B d S Scientist Enumerates Alum"", AlSo';.Hon of Bryn • ran t tresses Energy Sources 
Mawr College will hold an Alum- V I f D f· . Now Known nae Weekend at the Deanery. The a ue 0 e lDlDg 
topic chosen (or discussion is Con- Introducing the 1951-52 leetW'8 
tinenl.1 Comparisons. Seniors are All Ethical Terms series in commemoration of the invited to attend the sessions to late Bryn Mawr proteno" Dr. 
be Jed by various educator. On October 25, Professor James Llewellell Crenshaw, Min 
throughout the counlry. Jane Bell Brandt, a guest speaker of the McBride explained that the lee­
Yeatman Savage, President 01 the Philosophy Club from Swarth- tures were part of a progra.m of 
Aasol!iation', writes on the subject: more, rea.d his paper, "Empirica.l the Committee on the Coordlna­
lO'Education is a lundamental prob- Assertion Theories in Ethics", In tion of the ScienCe!, formerly head­
lem in every country and this the Common Room of Goodhart ed by D r. Crenshaw, a.nd that the 
comparison of other systems with Hall, purpose of them was to discuSi a. 
our own here at Bryn Mawr should His first point was the import. !avorite topic of Dr. Crenshaw'S. 
bring out many thought·provoking, ance of defining ethical terms in "Sources of Energy". Dr. Berlin­
challenging ideas". <Eight speakers making ethical dlSCUllions usetul, er then introduced the first speak­
with various national backgrounds and the aecond point was that er for the series, Dr, Farrington; 
will be (preaent at the discuaaions. ethical proposition may be verified Daniels, professor of physical 
On Sunday at 10:30, Helen M. empiricaUy. chemistry at the Uni�nity of 
Cam will talk about Education un. The Emotive Theory of Ethica Wiseonsin, who I'poke OD a apeeiftc 
der the Labor Government in Eng. saya that Ethics ia merely an ex· aspeet of the broad topie-the u­
land. Miaa Cam, who was the first �res.aion of �ttitudes, I�
nd the va!. pect, uMan's Souree. of Eneru". 
woman appointed lull professor at Idatlon theSiS states Certain crl· 0 0 . 1 tat d th t b b d 
d teri. of warrant or validity a.re 
i'. ame s a e • e .  no 
Harvar ,April 1948, is an expert f ( (' I 
'd" d" h' I I 
ear or U ure resoure� as onlt 
on English medieva.l parliament. r«ogmz;e an et Ica anguage . II ed " fi 'h '" f as selenee was .. ow to iprogresa ary history. Receiving her early sa IS es ese cn erla 0 war· h h f . rant." "There is no great differ- l .
roug Tee researeh 1O .. wO
,
rld 
educMtion- at her home in Abing. th f E b t-
t E l  d h b' d h enee between an Empirical Aller· WI e� W�T8. nergy, e ,pom 
Th ' h h Fr . 
on, ng an , s e 0 tame er . . ed out, IS Vital to our soeiety, not. 
e firet mg t of t e eshman T,he 18all Playa of Saturday, 0<:. B. A. at the University of London tlon Theory and an Emotive The· , . 
Hall Playa, Friday, Oetober 26th, tober 27 were of high qua.1ity and . ' ory which Ineludes a validation only In the supplymg of the thre& 
produced a eelection of five ex- varied. in tone. The fresnmen of 
whle� she attended under a. seh?l- thesla. This theaie claims "Etb. thouaand kilocalories (unit of en­
cellent ODe ad. -plays. Two 'tom- RockefeUer made of the "Play �:�I�.t. �hr: wa�tlal 
felb:� In h
t
;: ieal st.tements made assertions ergy measure which equaJe the 
by P.trici. Murray, '52 by Beth Dnis, 's( 
ed.iea and three aerlOUI ehews Wit}!in a Play" from A Midlu,.mer f 11 ' 
n r 
.
ege
d about the speaker'.
 attitude", and amount uf energy ,IVOD off In the 
th It f h d k 0 
owmg year, an l"e4!elve iher . . burning ot one hatt .. mMch) Uled. were e resu 0 ar wor on Nirht'8 Dream the happieat half M A. t th U '  . f Lo more, "a behef 1ft aetual attltudea. 
• " 
the part ot Pem Ealt, Merion, holn' of the eveni'ng 'They eucceed- ttc. :h t e � ntver�nty 0 ndon Philosophel'l 0 1 t e n  doubt by man per day, but used alao in Radnor, Pem West, and the Non- ed in recreating Sh�kespeare'l at-· r d a .  �om 1925.1&48 she whether "ethlc.l utterances 6- the supplying ot the 160 tbousand Reses. h ( ,� be b w� on at GlI'ton Coll�&,e, Cam· 'Prell propositlonl". Dr. ,Br.ndt kiloealories used by his machines moap ere 0 mOCK moon ams I Y bndge, and during that ti-me con· ' . d B ' Pem East opened the evening the grace rest7l'.int and bumor trib ted to . di aI II ltated five important arguments m a ay. owever, Dr. DaDlels 
with . melodrama by A. A. Milne, with which they played. The pro. �ti edperlo pc s aseowe as lor this belief, the moat important w-ent on to demonstrate that, by 
The Man In the Bowler Bat. d " h d "-bl lit 
nu on ·re 5, 1. 1 coneerning "the v.gue.neat oj means of seientific dnelopme.nt.. .. DC lon ' a a rem.r... e equa y " nld  d .It • d' Doug Kelley portr.yed John. the oj tone: the acton. especi.lIy Mar- I d 
et.hical terms. �a n u at Ita lipout u.nUm-
dull, timid hUlband, very amuling. g',. p •• , J ,II II __ B 00 Donors Need He then proc�ed to define the lted aourees of ener'1)" avaiJebl,.. _, ane yron, .�ra . " I""A ( th h' h'- ' Iy while Mimi Gralton put ber- Dry!td I nd I P' (Q' FO Q 10f- _ 
meaning of a .. ert on. pel'- or e mac lOes W n;h m.ke h1& 
Rlf wholly Into the part to teem 0.-
a e a
Tlri
��ne 
d· ... W·II) 
u'la
nce, Ive ua I Icatlons son who ... ena either speab or life poaaible' one of the p.t • ,To.mua, "l.1'li:: , an . a p y. ria- . bol" be" his shy adoring wife, Mary. They ed II to tb . EI' 'AI r' W I.CI or gives Iym IC exprea- IOl1!'eea Inr atomle power. First 
were just litting quietly In tbeir 
we ge er, alne t.e l) Tbe followinr .re t�e require. lion to aomethinc, eVeD if only to harnelsed in \Dee mber of 1M, en-
11 ' b _L deadpan IMoon &Ad Busb were fine. menta for blood donation,. The h1m"lf in intern.1 discoune!' e- �-m th to ,- A __ I f YUlI' room w en an UJULDOWD Th' he "  Bloodm b' • 
..".uv e a mtc II  on 0 
man, in reality the hero, played b7 
IS syne 
.
onlzatlon of Cf:sture 0 ile Unit will be on eam- Tbe aaaeeter mUlt Ule under· p'ranium 236 was 'hOWD to be not 
leaale Sloane, erept mYlteriously 
and exopreilion wal essenti.1 for pus on November IS. standable terms, be. In nonn.1 pos- only obtain&ble, !but alao UHlul .. 
into their houM. Debbie Kab. aa t.be wall aeene. 'Which was.
. de· 1.) Any healthy adult between Coatinaed on P.,e Z, Col. 5 a lource of power for machlnery. 
tbe 'heroine and Sally Kennedy .. h.ght. The. acton cave the unpres- the a�s of 18 and 5
9 may give Continued on Pa,. 5. CoL • 
the vUJaln lollowed Ihortly after Slon of being happy to IIlease, and 
blood. C ha Se . him many 01 them enterln by eonftdent of their power to do 10. 2.) Thoae agel 18 to 21 must rens w nes The NEWS .� .t. �. 
the 'window. Within a .bort :paee They 'knew their lines and delinr· have written consent from par· • 
'of time John and Mary found ed them distinctly and with a f�l· enta or spouse.
 Engages Van N leI lratuladou to u. pair 01 winners of the F ..... ••• BaD 
Pl., plaque - Dell...... f_ their Hving room tbe aeene of a ing for t.heir ioveline... B.rbara 3.) .A
nyone. who bae malaria or 
erime .s the vill.in and hla asalat- Drysdale, substituting at the last �.un�lce �ithtn tbe lalt two yean 
ant, Carol Blau, tortured the moment for Eleanor Sm.n, 'Played IS dlsquabfie
d. 
bound hero In order to extort with perfect &laurance. 4.) Blood pressure must be 110. 
C. B. Van Niel, Hentein profes· Edna St. Vi*-l )(IlIa, •• 
sor of Mierobiology .t Stanford "Aria cia Capo", ..... ...... 
fTOm him the whereabouts of the The costumes showed subtlety 6.) Weight must be 110 or over. 
Univenity will speak November for '�e Second SI ..... -.'. 
5 at 8:30 p.m. In Goodhart &8 the Pl.,". 
Rajab'l Ruby. The lone man elt.. and resource; those of tbe hand· 
ting on the stage resolved the some Theseul (Conltanee Tang) 
criae. by announeing the date of .nd his courtieo (Di.ne F.eken­
the nut rebearsal for this show th.1 and Asia Alderaon) were suf­
and being the m.n in the bowler ficientJy satiny; /WaU'1 brickl were 
hat, Meli ... Emery. properly impenetr.ble; Sue Hiss' 
Merion'l choice, Joe. by lane eoatume and makeup united the 
Gr.n.fleld, tumed out to be a IU· but qualities of mouse and lion. 
perbly acted �.gedy eenterinc P.rai!e il due to iNancy li'Il.hftr, 
around .n idiot boy .nd hi.a stage manager. for seeina to it 
mother who refuses to surrender that the adonl played ciOlfi to the 
him to the authorltfea. ReDe audienee so that no word or cea· 
Ryan created the ftgure of a .n.. ture was milled. 
traUCht, .tubborn mother witb . 
IIndentandinl' and excellent u. Ocnblgh played Aria da Capo 
preuion. Adele Slater carried ber with tbe suavity It dem.ndl. and 
dilkult role as the idiot 007 very caught its tone of lirht and bitter 
well; npeclally COOd were her irony. The Denbicb play uhlblt­
lOOIe .etionl and chilling laugb ed the s.me equaUty of tone .. bad 
TheM two buUt up a fee1inl oi 'Rockefeller's. Sandy Davi. ... 
deapeNte InteDaity that was aus- uquiaite as the ereature bored 
penseluUy enbanced by Joe'. eon- with the only experience he ean 
cern with the CUD and the meacre kftbw-pleasur8. Sidney De Shuo 
bread .nd dri.nk. They were .bly was a perfeetl7 imubltantlat Col· 
suPPOrted by Sue Lue&l a' Ann umbine. Sarah Winstead and Eli .. • 
Tum. Lou'l bitter, eelfllb balf- beth Klupt rendered toile lCeDe of 
CoIIU. • .t _ Pare .. CoL • eo.u. ... 011 Pare 5, (A)I. 2 
CALENDAR 
Wed_f, October .1 
7:15 ,p.m. M.rriage lecture. 
next lecturer in the Crenah.w [ l..-
___
_________ ' 
seritl. 
Born in Haal'lem, Netherlands, 
Mr. V.n Niel reeeived his degree 
in Chemk.1 Engineering and hia 
Kempand Flannery 
Win 'Othello' Leads 
Thllrsd." NO'feaber 1 
4:50 p .•. Vocational 
tee tea, Common Jtoom. 
Frida" Nove_her Z 
Commit-
D.S. from the Teehnkal Unlver- The prineipal characters ill the 
lity at Delft. He alao received an east of Oth.Uo are aa foUo .. : 
honorary doctor of science degree D E K 
7:50 P.III. Film Forum, 
sored by SDA. 
fro P I U I I . esdemona ... _............... Ille emp m rnceton n ven ty tn .. 
lpon. 1946. 
E�lha ....... _ .. _ ............. 8elen Dobba 
D V NI I ' be (Blanca ....... � .......... ..DanDl lALaatto 
8:80 p.m. Square Danee, gym. 
Satanta" NOTe ... . 
Alumnae WeekeDd. The Dean· 
.ery. Fresbman bYeiene exam, 
In the morning. 
r. an e ll a mem r 0 
the Amme.n ASlociation for the Clowns ... _ ......... _ .. _Phoebe Baney 
Advancement of "enee, the Amer. Paw, Price 
ie.n Chemical 8oeiety, the Society Othello ...... ......... _ ...FraDk Flaanery 
of Amerk.n Baeterioloci,ta, the I.co : ..................... _ .... ..AJberl Stern 
Netberl.nda S4eiety of Kicrobl- Roderlgo ............... .Jac:UOn Pietrow 
Sutula" NOt'alber 4 
5:Of p....  Concert, 
Ely. Wyndham. 
olon, the California Academy 01 Bra�ntlo .... · ...... .Georce Seca1, JT. 
Gertrude Scienee the Americ.n Society of CasSlO ........ Tho •. M. AndeNOD, Jr. 
Plant 'PhYliolOU the National Alsistants to the diNdor. apo 
Academy of Sc:iene. .nd the poidted by Mr. Frederick Thon, 7:15 P.M. Ch.peI. 
HoDde" Non.ber 5 Amerkan Society of Naturalists. are: 
Paul. Str&whecker 
Naner Pearre 
Thomas Anderson 
Be is the .uthor of De ProtJioaIe 7:15 p. .. CUrrent Events, Com-
mon Room. Add Bacteria, .nd i. a eontribu-
8:10 polll. Crenshaw lecturer tor to m.ny acientlflc journals. Dr. 
C. B. Van Nlel of Stanford Unl. V.n Niel speeiallzel in ,eneral ml­
Yenity will speak OD "Some crobiolol'l', biochemistry of micro-
Aapecte. of Photoayntheai.a". orpniaml, and photOlynthesla. 
Undentudiea: 
Jane Augultine 
Mary lOeln 
, 
/ 
• 
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Review of Ott Exhibit 
Criticized As 
Superficial 
M. Low Lands Merion 
Talent and Art 
In "Joe" 
Current Events 
Miss Robbins Analyzes 
Elections Held 
In England 
Current Eventa, Common Room, 
October 29, 7:15 p.m. Mi •• � 
Deal' Editor: To the Editor: binI analyzed the ,iauIAe.Dee ct 
'l! local artist. intend to uhibit II Mould like to exprul my IW'- tbe Britilb election., wblch took 
tbeir woN: .t lBr7n Mawr COU"" priM.t the fact that DO _nowl- place on October 215. Altho�h aU 
they should receive a pml...quall- ldCement wa. eiYeD by the Judces of the Totel have not been eount • 
fted eritietllD of their work ",ben- of the frnhman hall ,pl.y. to Mer- ed, the Conaen.tive. have won the 
..... r the ColI.,. N •• wh •• to ion'. lUlceUentJy pNdueed "Joe", election by • narrow majority 
reeoanlll them. dn retereDCII to It i, ea., to comprehend their dil- with 820 leata, wbleh npruentl 
the palotloe of 'Lynli.ld Ott. your fteultiu tn the faee of 10 mueh aa- only fortyeleht per eent of the 
review .... a IPlece of innocuous lembled. talent al appear.d In electoral vote. lAbour baa 298 
,entimer.t with little beari� on tho.e two ruthtl, and yet li aeeml Mati and forty-nine pel" cent of 
the 'PIiDtinll ezhlblted. The ex- • pity that so IPlendld a <play the electoral vote, while the Lib­
hlbit itle1!, aeeordlng to Ott, waa Ihould haYe been .p�rently over- erall have only ftve seata and two 
not npresentative of his work; looked. per cent of the electoral vote. 
and he wal therefore takinJ' ad- Perhaps thll play lutf'ered in. thel Mil, Robblnl doubta that tbe 
vantal'e of the polli<ble cul-libility eyes of the judlll for Dot beine l �lit in thdo Alalbou�_�rtYthbetwl .. n . ...van In t ee" ueJ;ore e e &t-of th. Itude1lt who magbt pu.rc:.h ... one of thOle plays we have alwa,. tl I I d' I I hed th hI ''po··-il .. An hlbltl , on ler ous y 1m n s e La-I \IUU en . ex nr been eurioul to see. t WII cer. , bo to At th " u_ I t h . th bl' 'm I _6..z ur vo . fI pa y metuul' art , oug t to elYe . e pu Ie a talnly a r1&ky and dl eu t �,pt in Stoekpot I .. t month Bevan reprelentatlve collectIon of hil and a chaUe1'Wl'e t.hat a lell I',fted f d Atl D_ . ..• was avoure over ee. .uc.ao work and not juat a few haltily group mig'ht well have Itumbled. "the Taft of the lAbour party ' conceived Itill-lifel with which be 00. This faet In Itself .hould be want to avoid>4IOntinental involv� hopes to earn some mODey. to the credit of the performers, at menta, fears embroilment in a 
One of the more unfortunate as- leut three cd whom were luperb. world wide conftict, and endorUI 
peeta of Ott', paintings ia that the There WII, I felt, a lincerlty and furthering the aoctal wellara pro 
Ilmllarity aUHeats a ·rather well polish in the acting, which is, so 8'1"&m. He Is antl�Ameriean and 
done rpieee by a ,tudent in a fir.t rar II I can remember, unpreee- an l.oJationi.t. U he choses 
year art courae, whleh with a lack dented in a freshman play. The Bevan will be capable of leading 
of imagination 'has been repeated direction was rood, Ilmple, and vi&,orous opposition to the Con 
fourteen times and more. There is strongly movln,. The .. taglnl, al� aervaUves. 
a lack of compositional foree In though it was not hieky or com- It Is probable that in mOlt·dia 
the arrangement of the objeets, pllcated, waa in complete harmony tric:tI it Wh the tranfer of lAb­
which II intensified 'by the use of with the production, and there era! vote to the ConaerntiYea 
the ume tone .. lues. Ott', hand ....... , in addition to the :beautiful that put �he latter into power 
lInr of rl .. 1 shows �tnfllS and Iig.htl� at the end, that ,upreme Uberal support was due partly to 
httparts a .light seose of .plutlcity bleJlinl' 01 cood vilibllity throuJ'h- wuatiafactton, primarily tttp.. 
to the deai-" as a whole. The moat out the <perfonnanee. Thl. com- nomic, with the preaent covern 
Subscription, $3.50 Mailing price, $4.00 inter'ltfne work is the palntine of bined .� of .tf'art and talent ment and putly to aJ'Tfllment 
Subscriptions may b.gin at any time Shaw, whieh, a.ec:ording to Ott, is produced a play of creat merit in with the program ltated by David 
not a portratt but an Interpreta Itlelf and one that fulfilled In the Eccles and Anthony Eden, who 
Entered at second class maHer at the Ardmoref Pa'f Post Office tlon of !perlonality. The face baa hll'be'.t de"... the riandarda on aDDoUDCed that the umain task at 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 been nndered well, and the .. b- which the .. fTt.3hmao ,plays ahould home is to bull� IOCIII and ec:o-
!.,:=======================:.I l atract colour eomPQIition of the be Judred. nomi.e freedom. The Eccl .. -: 
b&ckaTound does set \I a defl:ntt. Sincere! ma1li.feato diac:lalmed any poliClY Re-channeling of Art mood nen though I 1:el that it �rjorie Low, 'SO !�::=�l�:�:�n:�;;::: :: ::; d .. hel with tJie reaUam of the - attempt to undo the aehievements The meeting In the Common Room I ... t FrIday, to dl8- hlld alld tho .....  nallty .f tho Friends 61 T. Mulligan .f the w.lfa" .t .... H. did, h.w 
cuss channeling art on campus, was the result of rising stu- man. Retell Faux Pu ever, advocate the relntRKluction D 51 k to the Lynfield Ott's w/)rk doea baTe a of the profit motive and personal f1ent interest i n  th� flne arts. r. oane &po e 
.
•
 
group, sense of spontaneity, but ia not For Laugh ineentive, as well .. the eUmina Huggesting it corunder both the. creative and the crltlcal 88- neceallrlly pleasant II yOUl' re- . tion of objeetionable bureaucrae'" . . '  t' I •• --ted To the Editor: J peets which, besides painting, could Include dIscUSSIOns of Vlew aeemt 0 .nave n � . To W. thjnk that the penon w.bo in the nltionalized industries by , . . d th fil -� f In tb be justified, a review o f  a eollee- I ted Ttl h' 1. reorganization on a more local photoaraphy exhibits, an e m as an &l.I'" arm. e tiOD of 1>*intin&'1 ahould deal with re a I • mOlt • umorOUJ "-- d . . ' f us: pas (&0 f ) of tb vea . lICaRl an extensive eeonomlC re student discussion that followea suggestions were many and tlte aubject matter and not with a th
a 
'" Id tolll�, I 0 ' f 'I mt .fonus. On foreign polley, in co1\ . reeble attempt at humor on the e ne en y eo umtl 0 II Cb hU enthusiastic: organize an Uart curr�nt events"; ask outside POrt of t"'- --'to d th "1st week's Newa mllht eet even more 
trast to Bevan, u� I came 
• 
... 'Wet r an e a . . out tor cooperation with the con $peakers' and bring out the hundred or more maJor art Sineerely youn cd a laugh out of it if abe knew . t d I Britl h ' 
ed' Goodhart T I El th W'nt '62 bow the conversation oreally went. 
t lne� . an. more v I�rous s worb, gifts to the College, now stor In , ay or spe Ion, UA th r'T partielpatlon in foreign aftain. 
T • h Sk' keh f ' li 
- re you a mo e . It remains to be aeen it with a and th� �ibrary; and cou
.
1d use � e Inner war op a� Glenn Considers "Joe" :�No, Ann de FerTOn". (Indltf'er. narrow margin and atiff' oPpoli ties more freely.· There IS nothlDg saerCt��lct or mysterIOUS en ). tion, the Conservatives can UI'rY Too Fine To Be '�Well " (ru1p) "I don't care el- .' about the studio, only 8.n atmosphere of great run mixed with Overlooked ther if it doean't make any ditf'er- thell' pro,ram tbroulh. The eeo-. . ' " nomic cri,ia promises to be the a little learnlDg. ence to you I moat tryinl problem, whUe the The problem of channeling and correlating the art forms To tlle Editor: Gt:t it nowT dfaeomfort of domeatie ahort.acea 
on campus was more than hltlf solved when the group met; I should like to proteat a fta&,� Sincerely, may ClUte .. rloUi dlaaatiafaetion 
and the acheduUng of future meetings every other Friday at rant overal,ht in the judgment of Ellen ,Wadsworth, '62 with the IOvernment, plrUeularty the Frelhman <Hall pIays, namely, Jielen Loenlne, 'li2 among the Labour unlona. ":15 indicates that the problem will find solution when the the lack of any mention of the Caroline Priee, '52 group's activities become the outlet for the artistic stimula- Merion Hall play, Joe. This piay Edltor'a Not&-T.be New. bere� 
tion now felt. If you are one who feels this need for creativ- waa certa!::ly as RIM a production with falla 01) ita faee--ocraetfllHy, 
ity, bring your interested enthusiasm, remembering it is for aa any teen last Friday or Satur- anyway-and humbly apolortzel 
the artist and the non-artist. Everybody fits into one of day nll�t. Therefore, one can't for ita .eeond mOlt Itupid mia-
Dr. Brandt Coruider. 
Tlu!oriu 01 .4 .. ertion 
.. L._R t te ' help teeline that a can only be the quote cd the year (10 tar) . • .  W�e wo ca gones. ehoice at piay which caused the sellion of hla faculti .. , but h.!eM 
!Merion freshmen to be pasted over to convey aomethine to his audi� Correlation of Lectures 50 eomplete1y. In the faee of such MARRIAGE ence, and must give the appea� excellent actlog and I'Jch thunder- anee that he believes wbat he One of the suggestions made at the Art Tea was that OUI applause this objection can Jennifer Dole, ex-'oa to Perry says. He allo defined. otber !erma there be lectures, posted in advanee, relevant to both the Eng� CoIltlnaed Oft Pare I, Cot S WaUenteln. used in the crlticiam and under-
llsh and History of Art departments, 80 that art majora " 
• 
.tond;n, of .. hlcal d;oeuulons. 
wishing to hear, for example, the Blake lectures or English perhaps save professorl.
al orgamzation on trends tess directly Dr. Brandt apin proved these 
maJ'ora wishing to hear Pieasso and Roe&etti aecturee could connected to the materIal of the course. philosophe", Wton&" by appl:rinl the Empirical Asae.rtioo Tbeol'J', 
beneftt. Looking at this proposal from a ·Iarger point of view, It h ... been .uggested that there be curricula po.ted, and ,.ncluded thot the Ol'lfWIIoDto 
ODe wonden if it might not be po68wle to extend the theory? with the approximate coverage of lectures, for the week, and apinst it were unaatiafactory. 
Suneotion h ... been made to expand the program Into with the meeting tim...  This is not to say that .tudents "U •• hn .... he, ........ thot at least IIOme people 10 use ethical other �nts where the subject of leetureo either over- sbould feel free to cut a scheduled' cl...  to hear a partie- t.nn. It OlD be ri,htfully IIld '.f Jape or dovetail.: 19th century lit major. mlwbt hear larly .t· lati I t · t th t· � t ·t · them thit their ethleol u ......... bn-b lect Ni�---� d �n ___ h . � U Imu ng ec ore given a e same Ime, "u I I. It P u-v Y urea on <t:J.MC(18, an PIWVIWP y mAJora wnO assert. empl.ric:al propos lonl." 
willi to lmow tbe bJatorical bacl<arouDd of a pblloeopble a fine opportunity for the correlation and exebange of ideas r------------, 
a:bool of thoUllht. eould listen to one or two pertinent bJatorJ and viewpoints that tbe student can take advantage of; and w-. ... u .... , i0oi1 riop 
J.duno. '11Iere wouIcI be the opportunity to Jeuon the cWror- the exchange of Id ...  i. a great part of tbe learnln!r procese. at .... p ..... aD _II w •• 
are 'I" •• rNI"_ ..... . _t point. of view on any one given aubject, and .  _- Notblng b .. been done througb oIIIcIaI channela Ibout tbIa .... _ to lip __ t ,.. adaa of outaIde materW by the d __ �t would be..taB- s_tion. It fa �uIJy aubmlttad to the eoII .... ; if It ... __ .... � ..... ell. J.t.d. �!DW that atudenta lilt In on anotW is impo .. tlcMlle, It wID be fOl'JlQtten. ",., Non wID wiad17 ....... r. � tor, one mlgiIt 8A7, any W .. X. would print all oplnloua OD It. 
• 
_ ...... , a I t_lII .. , _ft 
a'll • 
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TH E COL EGE N EWS 
Art Treasures of Vienna Collections 
Coming to Philadelphia Museum Soon 
In Haverford Public AHairs Lecture, 
Hans Kohn Denies U.N. Incompetency 
• • 
Anderson Voices 
Parallel Between 
The famoul Art Tre.aures from of the 20th Centry left little mark On Wednesday, October 24, the deeJa-fed. The luccelS or failure 
the Vienna Collections will be and a very large proportion of Past and Present newly-tormed Public Atr.irs �- of the U.N. mUlt be judged by shown by the Philadelphia Mu- the original holdings of the Im- lociation at Haverford .ponaored the number of wan it haa pre-
8eum of Art, in collaboration with perial family have come down to & lecture by Professor Hans Kohn, vented. [n the Jut six yearw, he 
the Ca.t.heNNood Foundation, from our time. After the dissolution by Betty-Jeanne Youhis, 'SZ who .poke on <fA U.N. Balance e1aimed there have been "an 
February 2 through Mareh 23, ot the Auatro.Rungarian mono Maxwell Andenon whose play, Sheet, L'946-1961". Six years ago, major occaaiona when world war 
10952, at the Art Muaeum, lPark- archy in 1917 theae became the Barefoot in Athena. is cUM'ently Mr. Kohn began, everyone looked was possible--even probable." 
way at 26th Street, it is announc· property of the Austrian ltate. appearin, in Phi1a6e�phia, spoke hopefully toward the United Ns- In 1946, the Soviet Union had ·ed today by R. Stureia Ingersoll, The exhibition to be preaented tn at the Art Alliance In PhUadelp'bia, tiona; today, that hope haa pretty let up a pro<tmlmuniat regime in 
Prelldent of the Muae'um. The Philadelphia is approximately ODa- Thursday, October 25. The' flrat generally reverted to aceptlciam. the north-weat province of Iran greatest anemblage of Old World filth of the whole Hapsburg Col- apeaker in a series of Jectut1!1 "Is the .u. N. worthwhile! Are and threatened to engulf all Iran. 
mallters ever to crosl the Atlantic lectiona and include. many of tt. open to the public given at thll we not on the eve of another The U.N. "induced" the Kremlin is in America on loan from the finest works. time. 'Mr. Anderton read the 'Pre· war!"; theae an the question. to forego their expan.ion In Iran. Auatrian Government. It wa. (Next .. eek: An .rtlcle deKrlb-- faee to his I.ten work, .nd then most. men are •• 'kl"r themselves In 1946-1947, there W.I danrell of 
ftnt .hown at the National G.l· Ing the palntinp .Dd lCulpture opent!d the .eaaion to question •. at present. war In the B.lkl-ns-the "trouble 
lery in W .. blnrton and haa been "Bein, neither critic nor speaker", Mr. Kohn stronrly decried thou lpo· t of Euron. since the end of alnDn, the Vlenn. TreuurH.) rv seen in leven other dtles In the Mr. And6l'son refused to diaculS who say th.t war i. Just arountl the eightftnth century". The 
United State! and Canada. Fol- hia play, .nd st.ted that "a writer the corner and that the U.N. hal U.N., by supporting the rovern-
lowing Its ftn.1 Americ.n ahow. Hytl·er DISC· usses was In no poaitlon to talk. about hi. done little to prevent it. "There ment of Greece, defeated Stalin's ing in Philadelphia, the collection work anyhow". He rave the can be no panacea for pe.ce", he pl.n!!. Mr. Kohn added th.t the 
wlll return to Europe on Its way 
L
. D. BOurees of Barefoot. In Athell8 and B.lkan •• re j'more pe.ceful today back to the Museum. In Vienn.. lterary Ispute then anawered • barrage of que.· t.han they h.ve been for decadu"': 
Tbe exhibition includel lome tions ranging from " Why doesn't Dean of Dancers that is Dot to IIY that they .re SOO priceless masterpieces of Mon.ieur Je.n Illy tier, !Pro- your play have more action''', to happy, but jjthe B.lkan. have not 
painting , sculpture, tapestriea, l feasor of French .t Columbia Unl. "Do you believe that Socrates D f· H Art been happy for centuries." In the gold.mith'l work and other deco· venity, discusaed Un. Baine Lit- .hould have been convicted '''. e IDeS er aummer of 1948, StaHn threaten-
rative arta, .nd .rma and armour. terait-e: Balzac: et Salnte·BeuYe Mr. Anderson avoided any eval. ed Yugosl.vi., callinr Tito'. rov-
All these are part of the gre.t on Thunday, October 25th, In u.tlon of hi. latiat effort. beyond br Ann McCreror, '54 ernment the "tmerinr wound in 
collections am.ujld .by the Haps Wyndham. The hatred which sep.. saying th.t he himself wa.sn't sat- the body of decency of central 
burgI, the Au.trian Imperial and arated these two men Is one of i.fled with It, and'SJloke of the ma� 
Last Wedneaday nirht Mias Europe". Today, Yuroslavia Is a 
Roy.1 house, during the lix cen- the most lamoua in French lit- lerl.1 upon which he based the Ruth St. Deni. rave a lecture- member of the Security Council 
turi�. of their alcendancy, through erary history. It beg.n in 1884, play. The exact worda of Socrates recital under the spoDlonhip of and Mr. Kohn stated that he 
the Holy Roman Empire, In Eu- .t the time of t.he publication of were never written down, but in- the Phil.delphia Art Alliance. thought the d.nger there Will 
rope.n politicl. Tohe Haplbul'gs, Sainte-Beuve'a Volupte, and con- terpreted oy each man who wrote Mill St. Denl., dean of modern p •• t. W�a� Berlin pretented the like the Medici, and equ.l to them tinued until the death of Balzac. about him. The main bio&"r&phera dancers and atll1 completely fas- fourth crlllS, but there, too, war in the field, were inveterate col- In 1884 Sainte-Beuve was very of ,gocr.bes were Plato and Xeno- cinating .t the age of 72, .spoke w.s not the result. 
lector. of works of art. Reigning 000', while Balnc was already h I h h h d I Mo.t recent, wal the outbreak t on, the fonner the gre.t philos- at enat on er career, er .nce r h 'IT . K J 26 or allied by marriage to the lead- launched in the social and liter· opher, and the latter a histori.n int.erpretation., her hopea for �he r950�stl"ITl:: 1 �.te°':� o:he u':orld ing sovereigns of Europe, at the .ry world. Sainte-Beuve was in· who palled into oblivion. Of Plato, future of the dance In Amenca h . bal .. b h th height of their influence they traverled .nd over-Ienaitive; Bal- d h h'l h . ,b ung In ance , ut w en e Mr. Ander.son said, "I doubt his an er p 10aop y concemmr e U N ' I -, th f f ruled in Spain, It.ly, Germany, zac, on t.he other hand, waa ex- d t' I d ba . . .  agam res st..... e orc8J 0 honesty", aince "he (Plato) put his .nce as an emo lona an .IC . d t k fi ta d and the Low Countries and owned eessively open .nd jovi.1 by na· own ideas into Socrates' mouth". expreaaion. H.vinr been, at one aggresslon .n 0  !' rm .a n ,  the greater part of the Americas. ture. Though they .lmost never point In her life, invited to Indis il we rea�hed a turnmg point In 
t S· te B ' ell Ilk f 
In the later Dialogue. and In t.he .... , f Buddh " h world hIstory. U the Le.rue of .-- -----------' 1 me , aID - euve s s e 0 Republic which Mr. Anderson con� as a �emp reu 0 a , I e Nations had followed a Ilmilar Seniora .re reminded th.t Balzac was violent. The qua",el sider.s • propaganda doctrine, PI.- found herself, if not . temptress, ·th rd to Ethl I (her m.y attend the speeches waa earried on more actively by at least tempted by Buddha .nd course WI rega op ., 
,Iven on Alumnae Weekend, Sainte·Beuve than by Balzac. 
Continued on P.ge 6, Cot 1 the rich dance background and I 
perh.ps the I.It war would never 
NO'fe.,mber Sand ,. See Senior Sainte-Beuve accused Balzac of form. th.t surround .1I Indinn 
Uulletln. Board, T.rlor, ror pro- immorality: in. his youth Balzac SPO.RTS relirion. Since "vibration (or had carried on what Mon.leur rhythm) il the basic property of 
The etadl. of the Library 
will henceforth be ctoaecl fro. 
6 unt.iI 7 nery N,hl. Jfram. Hytier qualified as j10bacure .c- everything "  .nd the dance il bal· br Emmy Cadwat.der, 'u tlvitiea". Balzac on the contrary icaUy rhythm. it il the obvious From this eminence the emperors, had a great .dmir.tion for Salnte� The Flrlt, Second, and Third me.ns for expressine human feel. have occurred. Despite certain kings, arcbduke.s, and 'Prince. were Beuve'. Volupte. Sainte.Beuve'. Hockey Varsities emerged viotorl- ing and emotion. From this point, "incantations" common to . 11 So­
able to eommand by conqueat and method of critlci.m was one which ou. from their match .. with the loeically, the next ltep fa to state viet apeechea, Malik h.s .cknowl­
heritage the �neat .rt treasures lought to define the connection Univenity of Pennsylvania lut that the dance II • condition of edged defeat in Korea by hi' ex­
'Of the Europe of their d.y. Tap· between the .uthor and his work. week. Penn usually baa 8"ood the .oul and of .rt rather than pressed desire to restore the 88th 
eatriel from the loorDI of Brus· His batred of Balzac led him to teams, but Bryn Mawr proved merely a .eriea of phy.ical con- p.r.Uel, The t.lk of the U.N. -sels, the creations of the ITeateet make judgments of Balzac'a !per- themselves the auperior playen tortlons. The dance .hould be la "to prevent .g&'1'f:llio�r if 
goldamith •• nd other .rtisanl dec· .onal life. He went 10 f.r as to and an three teama pl.yed ex· be.utiful .nd emotional rather .ggression takel pl.ce-to dri .... e 
onted their palacea aDd churebea; criticize the cheap Utenture "bicb tremely well. There was more th.n a combination of ".Alriean the aggre.sors back to where 
.mong their court painters were Balzac had hacked out in the daya teamwork evident, and much bet- drum beats .nd Irilh whi.key.H they started." 
'Titian, Velaaqu8.l, Rubens. In- of hi. obacuritJ, and even .ccused I � hockey .U around than })dore Mis. St. Denll not only dillP· Mr. Kohn ltated that, in hi. 
-dividual membe.n collected in ape- him of &chiemr .OCCIII by "flat- thl1 leason, though Misa Apple-. provel of this "cabaret wrircl- opinion, the U.N. h.a for the pre.­
cial fieldt: palatinp, brann., taring the pervenlUea of women", bee, who arrived in time to see Inr" but al.o of the PhYllcal Edu- ent cheeked Soviet exp.nsion in 
arI¥r, antiquities, ivoriea and B.lzac, he said. flattered women the leat h.lf of the m.tche., WII c.tion tDepartment's form of mod� Europe .nd contained. So ... let 
-crystal.. ditl'erenUy aecolldln&, to their are, heanl, 
t
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her uausl com- ern dance: "Rather thiek-ankled power in A.ia. He .verred th.t 
The Vienna collections h.ve status, etc. Since B.lzac lIlacea men o .  young ladiea with -(a re.ture in- "in spite of the immense tension 
survived domestk and foreign each of hi. novel. in a apeciftc The line-up w.s again different dicatinr hornrlm.)--dolng board- In the world tod.y, we .re further 
'Con8icla, Invaslonl .nd revolu- region, he accu.ed him of fl.tter- from the week before, and the pounding exerclsel." The dance from w.r th.n we were in the 
tiona, lootlnr and pillage. The int' the inhabitaota of each rerion te.ms were as followa: belonga inate.d, believes Mill St. thirties when no auch tenllon WII 
'Thirty Years War, the Napoleonic in turn. Bahac,.t one point in FIRST Denis, to the dep.rtments of art evident.' The U.N. la workln. 
campaign., the two World W.rs Continued on Pale " Col. J R.W.-G. Gilbert Continued on P.,e 4, Cot. 5 Continued on P.ge 5, Col. • R.I.-L. KJmbaU _===�--.:..:.;-�..,...,:-.,.--;:--=--=-__ _ -::;-___ _ First of Wyndham Concerts Schedules 
Jack Maxin, Pianist, On November 11 
J.ck Maxin will play in the Ger­
trude Ely Room In Wyndh.m .t 
6 p.m. on Sunday, November 11, 
1961. It ia the first concert of the 
He has played in and around 
Philadelphia and New York and 
at Yale University. 
His program i.a a.a follows: 
1961-62 .euon. I. _ Brahms ... Two Choral 
Jack Mu:in la 22 ye.n old .nd Preludes for org.n, transcribed 
beg.n pi.no studies when 1KI was for piano by BUloni: "A rose 
'five. He .tudied for ten year. breaks into bloom", Op. 122, No. 
with Irma Wolpe, Bnt .t the 8; uO world, I e'en must le.ve 
Settlement Music School in Phil- th .. 0 122 N 11 ee , p. ,0. . 
adelphia .nd later a t  Swarthmore Brahms . .. Capriccio in F sharp Collere undel' • two·year acholar· minor, Op . 76, No.!. ship. . B While at Swarthmore he made Chopin . • .  Nocturne In mI.· 
two luccessive mid-welt concert jor, Op. 62, No.!. 
tours under the Lucius Pryor 'con- U. -Chopin . , . Sonata in B 
cert lervice, pl.ying in Okl.homa, Minor, Op. 68. Allegro m.eetoso, 
Tex.s, Mislouri, Kan.... Iowa, Scherzo molto viv.ce, Largo, 
and Nebraska. He pl.yed witb Fin.le Presto. non tanto. 
-the Okl.hom. City Symphony Or- Intermillion. 
che.tra. m. - 8tel .. Wolle ... Zemach 
In 184" be ..... ... rded a ac.ol- suil.! (193.9), written for the dane­
arehip .t the PhUadelphia Con ·  er Benjamin Zemach. 1. Sono. 2. 
Ienatory of Musk: to study with Pieco of embittered mualc. 8. Fu&'Ue 
Edwanl Steverma.n  aDd hal No.1. 6. have .. ""ie. 6. Con fu· 
.iuce twice bMn .warded the D. oco. 
Henrik &erman ICbolanlUp' to IV. - ItuUIr • . .  Etude No.8. 
'CQnt..ildlli h1a .�. Kusk of the aiaht. 
�:I. Dp.H��:n League Holds Maids & Porters Tea; 
L.W.-S. M."ltt plans Courses and Events for Year R. H.-A. L. Perkins -., C.H.-P. Albert The League held ita annual tea way, no one could come to the 
L.H.-D. McCormick for the maids and -porten on Wed· clane!! every week, so tb.t they 
R.F.-A. Wagoner nelday, OcLober 23 in the Common would have t.o be on a bl-weekly 
L.F.-B. Townsend Room. Judy Leopold. head of the basis. 
G.-P. Mulliran maids and porten committee, .ct� Once or twice a seaaon, there 
SECOND ad .a hostess .nd led the discus- will be a folk dsnce nirhl with in-
R.W.-M. Muir slon .bout the lubjects to be struction In varioul �uare d.nces 
R.I.-J. Tbompaon t.ught in the cla.sea, which will .nd rolk dances. Thi. will not be 
C.-E. C.dwslader be conducted by Itudents two or a regular weekly session. It wu L.I. -J. Jones three t.imes a week. The courses .lso requested th.t the Maidl' .nd L.W.-M. Relgh!' requelted were much the same Porters' D.nce, which I, usually R.H.-A. Eristoff onu that h.ve been held ill' pa.t during ILent, be held earlier thl. C.H.-S. Kennedy yean: Engliali, including the fun- year, before the beginning of L.H.-B. McClenahan Le , th who damental. of English grammar; n , a.  en!; .re ao 'l'l\&Dy R. F .-B. Merrick 
mUSIC, both pl.no .nd choru.; pol. are not willinl" to come to • d.nc., LF.-B. Davil h . itics, which would cover hlatory at t I't tllne. G.-J. Willi.ms 
T HIRD and current events; Sp.nlsh .nd The M.id.' and Portera' Coun-
R.W.-J. Wilmelldine French, typllll'. knlttinc, .nd, for cil i. to be re'riveci •• loon as poll-
Sportl, tennis and badminton. Ible. This councll consl.ts of two R.I.-M. G. Warren 
ref C.-L. Simpson It was .surreated th.t two or employeea from e.ch hail, p er-
1..1.-.1. D .... I. threa clauet be held the same .bly a maid. and a parter, who 
W � V night, bec.ulI no one would waDt meet once a month to diaeull im-L. .�. •  re 
R.H. -K. Maekall to ro to all of them. Conflicts pro'l'9menli which they f . .  l are 
C.H.-J(. Kennedy wouldlbe .... oided becaQM of • Dec:eqary. These Tepre.sentatlv .. 
L.B.-D. Kelly ac.hedule of worlt which pro't'idel are ch�n by their fello.". in each 
aV.-E. 1IeGbmit:T fM • fuD week of worlt follond h&ll. Thil ,..r. tM eou..adl will 
o.u._ OIl Pa,e 4, c.a. 1 by a WMk of ..-.eattOIi. In tIria C-.... .. Pa .. .. CeL • 
-
��--------�----------------------------��--------------------------------------------�
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P a s..- . F o u r  T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S Wednesday, October 31,  1951 
u. 01 Penmylvania Hockey Players Succumb 
To Skililul Sticktrork 01 Three BMC Teams 
Hytier Exposes Hatred League Revives Council Dancer Ruth St. Deni. 
01 Balzac, Sainte-Beuve For Maid. and Parten Objects to "Wriggling" 
Continued from Page S by E. Cadw.lader, they swept on Continued from Pace a Continued from Page S Continued from Pa,e a 
to victory. After the fuoat few , .. .._ I th ', h L. bee and eulturoe. LF D W 1'1 the coune of Sainte·Beuve tI a .. uc arger art I U �eD. aUlle .- . • n minutes there were many ,ood At the conclusion of her lee-G.:.....8. Borneman p...... Bnd 'he defen,. played tacks, declared, " He is running hi' there will be two reprelJeDtativel th ' ,.�.' cd pen th°ough my heartl" In the tun, e a age Co.n_1D8 open S b E Kemp B Boodley T 'h I I ,  Tb ' foom bo'h Pern East and West. bl I" ta d M' S' u a: . , . ' . ' e r ulua I roog game. e • on a ue I • ge an lisa end, Balzac decided to write • 
h Tb ' 
, Oama. rushing In the circle was a revela- I ' th h f S ' Ie  and Rhoads North and Sout . e Denis in her famed Impression of be ! nove Ullng e t erne 0 am � The Fint Team came was very tion, and there were a num r 0 Beuve'5 Volupte, a book whieh had maids and porter.!! alao requested a Hindu woman burning prayer exc,',,'ng to watch. and the s .....  - nea", Igoals that either jlia' mill- ,'neen,. The audience was en-y..... made a strong impression on that one student in each hall be . taton were almost as exhausted ed or hit the goal posta. thralled by the serpentine lbeauty as t e p ayer.-rom c ee ng. e hu earn p aye 0 e 0 h I • • h ri I, Tb Th'-' , I d n 1 him. Sainte - Beuve's opinion of appoInted to represent them at Bnd grace 01 M,'" S" Denl,' was a fast-movlnl' game, and tho the beat games that a Bryn Mawr this wor·k ahowed that he did vaTious college !functions. handa as they traced the path of ball went from one end of the third team has played for a lonr not completely understand the dif- The maids and porter.!! are es- the rising smoke. Her second ap­field to the other, and waa not in time. There were quite a num- ference between tbe metboda of pecially Invited to attend the rel'- pearenee was in a madonna-like any ()lie eircle predominately. The ber of excellent centering passel the biographer and the novelist. ular Sunday evening chapel sel'V- drapery as ahe danced to six. -defente played an exceptionally from the wings, and a great deal In a review which Balzae edited ices, and also to the informal de- teenth century religious mu.le. good match, not only when the of hard fighting in the circle. himself he at lengtb replied to votional services held by the aha- The final piece was a native In­Bryn Mawr goal was being at- Bloyn Mawr started rieht oft' with the attacks of Sainte-Beuve. He pel Committee every Sunday af- dian dance done with bells and a tacked, but backed up the forward a goal by J. Davis, follOwed by exelaimea, "When you read him, ternoon at 4:00 in the Common brightly colored sarI. The audi­line in the Penn circle. There was anotber made by G. Vare. Then boredom ...falls on you like fine room. They a.re urged, too, to give ence, termed by Mip Sl Denia a great deal ot interaetlon be-. three more were seored later in rain." And later, "His muse � any surge.stions tbey may have one of the most receptive sbe had tween the defense and the for· the game by M. G. Warren, two like a bat: it prefe" the dark". for gentral campus improvements danced' for, called for encore. but wards, which made for muc.h bet- of which were aoored from COl'- Even After tbe death of BaIt:ae, to Judy Leopold or their student received only one from the tiR!d ter hockey. The rushing in tbe nen. Comer goala are aomethlng Sainte-Beuve could not listen to representatives. dancer. eircle was also greatly improved that Bryn Mawr ahould work on, praise of him from othenl. 
-::::::::::::::::::::::::-:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::, .ince last week, but there is .tm because a great many were mias- Monsieur lHytier concluded .by I room for more. The two Bt'yn ed in aU three games. All in all, remarking that Sainte-Beuve's 
Mawr goals were aeored by D. though, Bryn Mawr .hould be hatred of Bainc prevented bim 
Hanna and L. Kimball, making proud of the performance put on from appreciating an author 
the final seore 2·1 In Bryn Mawr's by her hockey playen tbis last whom he was otherwise particD-
favor. week. larly fitted to understand. 
The Seeond Team game started It:::::::::::::::::=====:t 1 ;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9 out with Penn In the lead by two goala, although the Bryn Mawr 
team had many eorners and were 
in the Penn eircle numerous 
times. Then Bryn Mawr seemed 
to wake up, and with three goals 
made by J. Thompson and another 
WA NT MORE MONEY 
for College "extras " ?  
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I drink when 
! r , '. '0:. 
::c 
I have occasion • �� 
Because they're .0 particular 
The dinners are relUy spectacular 
And maybe better than gold 
For we're Ibsolutely soldl 
THE COLLEGE INN 
Bryn Mawr 
and sometimes when 
I have no occasion 
Ce,vaniu' DOli Qu"�t; 
A f3ir enough statcment 
and truly fitting to Coca-Cola. 
It's not only the answer 
to thirst, but a refreshi.ng 
pleasure any time. 
Have a Cokel 
Our .. mad.money" IIcire ;. in for a whirl! 
Ita pocket is its fortune . . . thi!1l wide circling skirt 
that points up our ingenious way of interpreting a Paris 
deoi8l! 10 6t the American bill ! In gold, melon 0' grey 
....,-OW w"l� ,.nrduroy, sizes 10 to 16. 25.95 
23 Parking Pleza, Ardmore 
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Cam, Dulle. to Compare "The Potboile,," and "Second Shepherd'. Play" Dr. Farrington Dank" Po.tulate. Direct U.e 
Problems 01 Education Sustoin High Quality 0/ Fre.hman Productions 01 Solar EnerlIY in Opening Crenshaw Lecture 
CootlaDed fro_ P.,. 1 CoIltiaa" frota P ... 1 were cloler to earth .nd c10ler to Contl.lIed fro. P.,. 1 length of time. 
�
ub
kl
llihing several booh on her 
Corydon. and ThYl'3il with ,finilh. re
1�on ' than they are now. The This enerey il releaeed only when Dr. Daniell then mentioned .n-ue Rhoads acton, by an almost eom- , eral other sources of aner.,. wbleh 
Eieanor -L. 'Dulle., Diplomat Ec- They.were �ble to adapt their very plete mutery of the dlftk:ult lan- the urantum II in a lpecified quan- kind he dl red d eel 
onoml .. � t� State Depa�-'n', ple&ltD.C nncea to the ezpreuion tity or ueritical m....
. and a man I ICO� an u. , .,,1. '.. wua I'uege of the play, and by the lim- h ril I ed h reb 10ureM .ueh al wind power and will dl .... •• �· ..... w ... A.ata. of a growinc distrult and Feed pUeit, with whleb th.y •• ,�, "' ... mec a 1m W.I eTO v w e , Ie th Ie . nd ... V"lI' -" ted b 11 tl -.. lueh a mill wu held conltant in w. r 'P�ft', e 'Te. I a An A.IB. and 1M. A. from 'Bryn pundue T l'�,ue �o «: onl able to m�ke clear what till. world I.. dod • eft ... most limlttell lource belli, that of Mawr Collete, 1817, and 1920, and of formehrl��ve nd·nd IbaWlDeidl. Thle WII, thoD&'h they did not entirety a paend-,e lUodrro�� ..,y a r ee the sun, whleh, Dr. Daniell .tated, Ph. D. 'l'Om Radcliffe, Mill Dulles �ne, lW ....u e I. n mur er, • lucceed In recreatine it. Jane Mil- or a • m er • ...,.�. il the louree which m.nkind .will 
taU&'bt Labor Orw'aniutioD and dlfBcult to ,plaT W'ltb tact: it must ler, Adrienne Sehrelber, .nd Anile .8y meal\! of a controllin, rod, eventually hue t.o faU tbaek on. At 
Manacement at BI7D Hawr in be lumcielltly felt to be eon't'ine- Robinson, al the ,hephenll, did the eomblnation of the two ipIorU "relent, man- i. ulin, only a min­
LQ28..8O, and 1�. 8he IMIned inc, but mu.t ltay wlthln the not fit quite tbemselvel Into the and the consequent relea .. 04 en- imum of the ... Ilable lolar enerwy, 
OD the Old Are Penllon Commit- light fra�ework of Aria .a ea.o. lile of thOle people who .1ept ill erl'Y can be controlled by man- -in the ule of the fOllU fuell, 
tee of the Maaaac:huaetta State Anne MUlek u Cothumua 'had the the cold and the wet; and whose furlhermore it can be harnessed b, eoal, oil, ,..1, etc.., depollted from 
Lecialature, .and wal a member of right tone of fa,tefulnell. ArIa "  nll,ious ImacinatioD eou1d traM- man in Iman quantitlel to lupply the lun--and «lenU.ts han 
the Social Seeurlty Committee in �. Uke Rock .  ,play, wal a Tery form a natiTity seene into a "rilion. powe.r to !h�1 machine.. NO.t only Ihown in several u:peri�nta that 
1936. She La the author of many lUI table choice foY the circum· Their performanee, and thoaoe of II thll posllble now, but it ta also the lirht and heat enercY of the 
book. on economies and was a ltanee.l. The costume. and the set Naney Tepper, the Ancel, and practieal; for, althoueh uranium .un can be harnes.ed on earth di­
membu of the Pre.aident'l Com- with Ita baekdrop Of. b�ek dIa- Judy Haywood, Mary, eomm.nded ealt. $20 a pound, the amount of ntt ly and used to run machine. 
mittee on Employment io London, mondl, were a. effective to ereat- the ft.peet, but not the feellnr of enerr� . obtained from luch_lmall OD> tbe .principle that e.nelley can be 
L931. She is an ec:onomie, ipOlitical, Ing the strange atmolphere of thll the audience. quanttttea i. much rre.ter than produeed by means of • drop in 
and statistical assistant on the 8n- play as the llcht voicel of the ac:t- 1\he .eton were mOlt lueeellful 
th.t obtained from the relatively temperature • •  eeordinr to tbe for. 
anei,l .Dd ec:onomle aapec:ta of So- ora. in the eomedy of the Iheep in the eheaper fuels luch as coal a.nd oil. mula: T2/THT2. As e.rly II 1882, 
-cial Security meuUfel. With The Potboiler., East HOllie cr.dle. Chris Fiaeher a.s the good Furthermore, uranium i. not .., a lun di.c WUltOMtructed in Parla, 
Belen Hill Miller, who wiU be kept the audience .lmoat pel'petu- wife 'Played with great rusto .n
d aearte a. it would appear to be, .1 whieh wal e.pable, by means of fo­
tbe moderator .t the Round Table .lly in .titcb.es. Jackie O'Neil did eood humor. :Mak deelared him.el1 
there are leveral louree. whieh CUled lignt, of runnin, • print1nc 
<CIiSC:Ulllon on SundlY afternoon, II .n ener,etic job al the coneeited the f.tlher of the .tolen sheep with 
have not yet been tapped, and al- pres,; in 1926 in Florid., Itientlstl 
• Wuhingtcm correspondent I.or and dogmatic pleywript; Kathy a Hne, ahamelell pride. Tbe lirht- though not exhaultl�le. theae were .ble to run • 1·5 bonepawer 
New.week. !Mill MUler ree ived Horween, '1 the young playwright, ing .nd staging ot the play wal 
sources will lISt for a considerable power mower by me.nl of refteet-
her B. A. f'l'Om Bryn Mawr in 1920, waa wide-eyed .nd deeply 1m- excellent. Each ehange of light- ed light. lOr. Daniell lurreated 
and Ptb. D. from Chiearo in 1921. pressed. The other acton in The ing made . change of seene ;  the the 'Pollibility th.t lolar enerl'T 
.Sbe wa' an agricultural writer for 
Potboilers portrayed !playen of pl.yen .Imo.st nevw left the ltare, UN HtU Prevented Wart eould be used to eX)M'nd and con­
the U. S. Dep.rtment of Agricul- Itock tJl&rls employed in the .ue- 10 thlt there were no long pauses. NOID Dimin;"hing Fear dense ras which .would, in t'ln'Ot 
ture from J.934 to 1940, .nd exeeu· eeaaful .,1.)'Wight's uDflnilhed The !Rhoads aetors deserve the set a piston in motion. Also, be 
ti e director of the N.tional Pol- pl.y. The East Bouse .ctora dil- hirhelt pr.ise for their ehoice of ContinUed froM Pa,e a demonstrated that the enem 
I"y �-m,'tt •• ,'n �"""". pl.yed eonaiderable Ikill in their pl.y, for the effort they e-.dod eould be Uled In a c.hemic.al eon-,  I -� "wonderfully well in a distracted Graia ATltabUe, profeaaor ot double 01'0 el. Paula Donnelly al on it, Ind for the cl.rity and un- worid" and thll it due mainly to eentration cell to run • battery. 
Italian and Freneb at IWheaton Mr. Inkwell waa .Iway .. waxy and dentanding with. w.bich they in- the I'fOwth in maturity of the HoweYer luceu.tul theae exper .. 
Coil will lpeak 0'11 1AamI .. dapper: in the play !he was Tmain- terpreted it. Americ.n ·people. Mr. Kohn ettecl Imenta mll'bt have been, none of WMl::eitallaa 8Idea. Mia. AYlta- ous, and out c:rf it, h.ralaed. ,Mill the Manhall Plan (the. first time them proved prac.tieai, due to the 
bile, brourht up in Rome, reeeil'- Ivory ·(a.ne McCullougb) was na· Glenn Decr;.e. SIlg.J.�-- in bistory that any n.tloa has eJ:pe�e of tlJ. lafTe amOUN 01 
eel her A. lB . •  nd K. A. at Smith lally 'Plahrtive. In tbe piaT Ihe 0 ._ .. ..". deliberatel, pl.nned to .peDd bU. m.teriala needed. 'Nnertheie .. , 
and her Ph. D. at Bryn Mawr in was the flrure of offended Tirtue; I Frulaman Play '/H' 1I0ni over a period of years to Dr. Daniela uplalned that 'll'NCtl-
UM2. She wu with the Oftle:e of out of it. .he could take care of Coati .... frota Pare 2 create better condltloDi abroad) cal uaaae of the lun'. enercY h.d 
Strate&ie Seroeel in Rome in herself. Joan Wolfe, as )(1'3. Pen- and the !North Atlantie Treaty been developed in the beatlq of 
194.4 46. She taught one year at cit, whose "Yes, I am beeklJ hardly be valid. The ehoiee of a al exampl .. of ,American _nDCe bouses. .tn ' . DoTer, tliauaehu .. 
Mt. Holyoke and one year at Mid- brought down the house, wal al- Frelhman play Ihould only ·be la- toward outcrowing nationaltam. sette, experiment, a .houle was 
dlebury. waYI sultry; her origin w .. Wblte belled ·poor when it II beyond flhe Remindtn, UI that he does not conatruc:ted whfeb wal kept eom-
Jane .Bell Yeatman. SaT .. e, RUIlIa 01' the Eut Side, II the oc� leope 
of the ac�ora, .nd Joe was think the U.N. perfect In &Dy fortably warm by the Iun'. enercY 
Pre.ident of the Alumn.e demanded. ,M.ry .Kellorr �tently not 10 In thi. cue. way, Mr. Kohn pointed out the -the sun enterine thfOUl'h laree 
atton, 1961-64, will open tbe i){arc:ia Joseph were excellent If, on tbe other hand, the judge. danaer that the U.N. be eonlider_ windows in the roof and ita .be.t 
end. Active In eommunlty the uniformly dignified Mr. 
made no objec:tion to the pJ.y Jter ed an Ameriean inltrument in ber waa st.ol't'!d In the sodium .ulpbate 
she was 'Director of the .nd Mr. Ivory. Ie it would a'ppear that the fault fleli.t arainlt communilm. The und<mleath the roof until needed 
Clubs of America from 1947 The rproduetion of the l.y in the f.et flhat tbe ,perform- U.N • •  hould and mUlt be a meet- to warm the houle. 
1960, .erved on the Board of ' Pla, by Rho.ds W •• 01) �iday aDd not-6atar_ inl' l'fOund of dil!'erent ei"rillu- 'I11e ultima� souree of man'l en .. moat serious undertaldn... night. In this CAse, the pnc- tiona .nd ideals. He feell that ergy il photolynot.heai., the �ro-.agers of the iBathleda School - ie 11 
Girls from 1941 to 1949, and nelling, and in many waYI t a y 'Universal campus belief in eommunllt China alonl' with eeas Qf metabolt.m of InerlY fooda 
Id I .. tiaf�n"'. To In"--' the better chalices of a s..turday Franeo ,s"·in «hould have a in !plants; thil prace.. h.. been came alumnae pres ent n ;. - _ .... '" . h ..-
She .110 sen'ed on the 14th eentury miracle pl.y the DIe t show La unfortunately plate in tbe U.N. The other the aubject of .everal uperlmentl, 
Committee of tbe mUlt re.-enter a world where and lome new Intem danger we lace II that of a feal'� and will be the topie: of next Mon· awardinr the plaqu'e should dominated world. The U.N. mu.t day's Jecture. Community Chelt in 19&0. I 
Amsterdam, -lIiu Mellink evo ved . .[ ,urgelt that tbe work toward a "Ilow diminution ip:==========9i Bryn I)(aw.r .etivitiel inelude (�r.1 ;
;
;
I
:'� h ,_ tier Ph. 'D • •  t the ,TJ,.lv.r- e 001e til., .belt play of each of fear". Finany Mr. Kobn re.. gional Chairm.n of the B.X. ' . d h of Utrecht in 194.3. In an e ooae between them, .ftlrmed the prineiplea on wbich lege Fund In 194t6, and .yt.irman th L. .... h h U N ._�.. Ix I (:O." I�'I',:':h::.IO;,;wal th"- Au .. ' tant em � arain lide by .side t e . .  was lwu-M;IU I Jean of' the Deanery Execut ve T dod h ___ •• at the U. ot nece.ssuy. .go--aDd plea t at we pn.t\..'1:VU mlttee, 1960-61. Since-Iy, ....  inat arl'Ullion with a policy Mlle. Germaine Bree, served al Assistant to • .., -h' b I '  b • ''full 1 Enavation 
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T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S Wednesday, October 31, 1951 
MlJ%UJell Anderaon, In Speech At Art Alliance, 
Refwe. To Di.cWII Play, "Barefoot In Athem" 
Radnor Create. Mythical "Mr. Mi&ery", Pem West Emote. in Iri&h Brogue; 
PQ8.iom, Deaths. and Eccentric. Run Rampant in the Non-Re.e.' Comedy 
ConllnuH from Page S 
to evolved a "communist" phil­
osophy, advocating the force.ful 
and authoriLa�n rule of the phil­
osopher-klng . ..}I no longer regard 
Plato with veneration, except as 
an artist", stared Mr. Anderson, 
"and am astonished that the West­
ern democracies have read. Plato 
without refutil1g him". 
IMr, Anderso!\> .spoke of his ehar­
.derization of Xantippe, Socrates' 
"A'i1e. In an epistle found in the 
�orks of Xenophon, .she appears in 
a sympathetic light, and the play­
wright took his cue from this. 
"Xantippe was not a shrew", said 
MT, Anderson, "or at least not 
more than any other woman\" 
Enterln, into the question per­
iod, Mr . .Andenon ])aral1eled the 
United Slates and RUllla to the 
AUI1!ns and Sparta In the days of 
Socrates. When asked why the 
people of Athens accused Socrates, ContinUH from Page 1 deal of ease and good interpreta-
Mr. Anderson pointed out that the aiater, Ed Turn, played by Audrey tion. Cynnie Delafield's voice as 
philosopher was a dividing influ- Appel, Ma..rilyn Axnone all Mrs, Mr. Revocum'. "nurse", Miss Mo­
ence in the already disintegrating Brice and Andy Josselyn as the 1:8rt, was convincingly harsh and 
Athens. ocHe 'Was an agnostic, and cold. doctOl'. The whole play was of 
t' t h d •• rou. Pem West's production of .na means ' e was II. an. such calibre 88 to hold ita audi-man". To the question, ' wero t.he Riders to the Sf'a, by E, -M, 
Atheniana wrong in condemni"" enee completely under ita spell ; Synga, brought the aecond note 
Socrates, .Mr. Anderson aaid yea, the last final climax of Lou IItrug- of tragedy to the evening. It waa 
"The good life is always lived free- gling to make Joe pronounce tbe the story of an old mother, Jan 
Iy", he replied, "and it is better to word "Ma" was exceptionally Wilmerding, who, during the 
live than to be an egg". By ham- good, courae ot the play loaes the last 
pering Socrates, the Athenians ' R..'idnor's The D t e a  m Mer- two ot her six lona to death by 
hampered all worthwhile contribu- thsnt, adapted by Joanna Semel, the aea. She and her two daugb­
tions to society. came third in the program. This teu. Julie Williams as Nora, and 
fancilul piece told the story of Dianne Druding 81 Cathleen, aU Following t.hia reasoning, a . ' 
" d "A Sylvls, a lonely amall-town girl, handled th� Irish dialogue very ques Ion was pose . re you I ed b J W . b· II N _. H hI I d againat the prosecution ot Com- P
,ay Y an arI'en, ,10 a Ig we , 
a.",y oug on p aye 
. . th. I "  I "N " I city. who starts seilIng her Bartley ,the last Ion to die; Ellen mURlsts In II coun ry 0 E . ,, ' dreams to a Mr. Revecum. Luck- Kristensen, amen; Anne Hay-said Mr, Anderson, Communlsm 'l h eo'- n 'cohore old wood and Diana Whitehill mourn-
ing opposite each other as Ma&,­
nesia -and Fitz, a couple Just re­
discovering their love alter years 
of marriage. The third . man, 
�dolphus, Joan Roach, gets poi­
soned by Fitz and spends agon­
izing minutes in his death throes. 
PhyiUs, tM maid w.ho is afraid 
of men, played by Beth Rudol­
plly, Lydia Waehslcr, as the irate 
lan'dlady, Sylvia Shields as the 
policeman (the uniform wss au­
thenUcl) and Ann McMichael as 
tbe vague doctor all added to tbe 
hilarity, Final1y al1 were struek 
dead except the happily reunited 
eouple and their maid who faced 
the early morning prospect of 
sweeping away the bodies quite 
calmly, - 'd 't . r t' I Y s e m  ..... a al I I� not an 1 ea:.l � an a �enh no Ion I clown, O'Reilly (Rita 'Baer) ,  sell- era; and Marjol'7 Fair another � ____________ -, 0
, 
our �ne�y .  s suc , � con· ing his dreams for drink, Sylvia's neighbor, The scenes between the The Vocational Committee is tinu�, "It IS not � ba,d thing to lile turnl uplide down as a result two girls. Nora and Cathleen, t;pon80ring a tea on Thursday, get rid of Commumsts In the gov- ! ot this Itrange transaction and it were especillly well done and were NOl'ember 1, at • :80, In the ernnlent, in businels, and in our is only after she has left her among the belt in the play, Common Room, Mias Jenny K. colleges". I petty friend Estelle (Jane Mor- The last performance was Dunn will diaeu" the practkal f----_:_-,_-_:_ __ ----t l Mr. Anderson ended his remarks 
I
riS) and Iivel by' berself that she George Bernard Shaw'l Pli8slon, value of a coliege education, TO TAte! YOU TO b • I
h 
h .. I h· FOOTU,LL GAMES Y expressmg e , ope ... lIa II realizes that she is 10ldng her I'oison. and Petrification, put on ('hoosing a career, ·and the 
Mlirtie', 
play would clal'1fy the ideal 
I soul. Finally ahe decidel to go by the Non-Reaes. Every mem- handling of an interYl�w, and brought forth in the diacuaaion. home and leaves O'Reilly her Jalt bel' of the cast contributed to there will be opportunity ror IS Tors fOI outstanding tor the poS1live opin- $10 for a drink. Rita Baer and make each minute amusing. Jessica S!tOITS WEAl I student questioning. EverYOll6 ions vok:ed by a leading American Jan :Warren both played their Dragonetle and Ann Nicholson llYN MAWI I is 'Wekome. 
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